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FREESTATE OFFERS “A”-Award for 

any of our YRE’s. They are $4.50.  
In each walk box there is a notice for you to 

communicate to our POC that you have 

completed a walk event and want to purchase an 

award in addition to any walk fees. Send in 

award fees to POC with walk fee. 

 

Copyright FHW Oct 2016 

     Our Club website: 

mdvolks.org/freestate/ 

 



GENERAL INFORMATION 

YRE AWARD: The award for all events is an embroidered 

patch (on cover) $4.50 plus walk fee. 

REGISTRATION: See the respective event listing for the 

walk registration box location at the Start Point.  Each 

participant must sign an amateur athletic waiver and 

release of liability.  Please be considerate: allow start 

locations to serve patrons first. Employees of start 

locations are not familiar with volkssporting or the 

registration procedures. FEES: There is a $3.00 fee for all 

participants (IVV credit or Non-IVV credit) The cost for 

participation (IVV or Non-IVV credit) with the patch is 

$7.50  Children under twelve walk for free courtesy of 

Freestate including for IVV credit. The exception is the 

Historic St Mary’s City Seasonal Walk; which requires an 

additional museum/park entrance fee. There is no 

additional charge to walk a trail a second time, on the same 

day, using the same start card. CONDITIONS: Please do 

not litter. County and city ordinances require that pets be 

leashed at all times and that pet owners must clean up 

after their pets. Carry water with you and only WALK 

DURING DAYLIGHT HOURS ONLY! DISCLAIMER: The 

Freestate Happy Wanderers and cooperating sponsors 

make every reasonable effort to conduct safe, enjoyable 

and memorable events.  They are not liable for accidents, 

theft or material damage. 

               Earn “I Walked ‘Em All” Patch 

The Freestate Happy Wanderers now offers more than 

twelve walks but still awards the “I Walked ‘Em All “patch 

for achieving twelve. Freestate has walks in twelve of the 

23 counties. When you stamp your IVV/AVA books for 

credit simply stamp this page to keep track of the 

Freestate YRE’s you have walked. There is no expiration 

date and no charge. We will honor this program until all 

patches are gone.  

Send your completed page to: Freestate Happy Wanderers, 

c/o B. Esker, 715  210 Street Pasadena, MD 21122 

Email:   besker58@hotmail.com 

YOUR _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

NAME: 

 

ADDRESS:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

  

 

E-MAIL: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _@_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

“Cheaper by the Dozen” coupons purchase 12 coupons for $30. 

Send check payable to FHW to: L. Hassell, 8256 Camion Rd., 

Pasadena, MD 21122 to help you earn that Patch at a cheaper rate. 

              I Walked ‘Em All ! 

Bowie 

Y0390___________________________ 

Cambridge 

Y1046___________________________ 

Chesapeake Beach 

Y1087___________________________ 

Denton 

Y1707___________________________ 

Frederick 

Y1899___________________________ 

Glen Burnie Airport Observation Trail 

Y1360___________________________ 

Glen Burnie Kinder Farm Park 

Y1896___________________________ 

Indian Head walk 

Y0129___________________________ 

Laurel 

Y0219___________________________ 

Mount Airy 

Y1359___________________________ 

Ocean City 

Y1572___________________________ 

Savage 

Y0575___________________________ 

HSMC St Mary’s City Seasonal 

Y1620___________________________ 

Sykesville 

Y0218___________________________ 

Wheaton Residential Trail 

Y1619___________________________ 

Wheaton Woods Trail 

Y0144___________________________ 


